
FREIGHT MONEY WITHHELD.
RAILROAD:-* WAITINQ FOR WHAT 19 DUE.

T1IF. IIQl'IDATION OF WmtXAWM BROTHERS I.EATIN'O

fNPAlD CLAIMS AGAINST bTKAMKRS.TRANSKKR
OF THK FIRM'S AGENCTK9.

Ih. rt' ha* been niucl\ discussion withii. a few days
in ehip-brokerajge cirelee of die affair* "t Beagar
Brothers, 'llif hun wa* formerly at No. ?'.'! Beaver-
St.. Hinl whs rom posed of John C. Seager aud lils
brothers, Charles and Mark. They are nov, snini
through liquidation, hut tlieir vhiji-lirnkr-rniri' 1ms:-
ln lia nu i aili'(1 on by tho conipativ ot Hcag'-r
Brothers iinited , at No. *>7 Broad si." This isa

stock company, with a capital of f loo,ono. The
Btreel stories bare bee. to th.-ell'd that thc why
Milsctl timi left considerable debts to the steamship
OWnerc tm whirl) tiicy luted as agents lure. This

is den ed by Mr. N'li'ji. who soya, however. tli.it
tillie.lie unsettled uiattiTs which arts now under
Leg"! at too.

Collard) Table ill-feelina is It-It hy the railroad
coiupaMcs which have hud dealing* with Seager
1'.rinhts. over ibeir tr. .itmeut of them. Seager
Brothers have been tho agents ol -cs.ni outside
li gi ! steamship lim-e running to this port. Among
th--.' lines.-whn h bolong io the class popularly
lum- ii us " Diem tramps.' In distinction Ironi tbe

; ii ino rporuted transatlantic rouiimnie^were
tin- Twin i-tic-s. s. illino.dy known aa tlu- Hill
1 ... .running tol-oudon; the Cnn Line, running

t" Haiabarg* tbe Fal.re Lino, mun Hi:!" Oeuoa and
Marseilles, and a hue running to Trieste. Thc
Mi .units in these lines have been receiving exmrrl
tn i..-!)! from the New-York Central, tho Ene, the
reiui.as haiiia and the Delaware. Lackawanna and

tern railroads. The linn, np to lim tune ol its

m. always paid the money doe on the in*
laud freight charges to the companies. When the
vol poration of Beagei Brothers was toni d the m:l-

r<M-is ss. .I' left willi unsettled olaiins against the
owners which Mr. Seager declined to

pay, i,.- roads adm il ti,.it they huve no legal
claims against Seager Brothers, onl as the latter
J ul always heretofore paid their bills against the
(¦lemur*, they feel aggi loved .it the action of the
< Rumor placed tl of these claims al

!, loo. oi m. li is believed that this sum is exag¬

gerated "i else that ll has been reduced b
talents. The New-York Central holds chi

I freight, pii i pally against the liill
Liui", of about *i*10,(KK). I i.e Erie's claim ls stated
by the company t" be #l,'_iK>. At thoo
James IN'. Elwell & Co., No. 57 South-st., it was

.. ti,ut ihe Fahre Line had paid fl,200on
. t < a Thursday, and -._'..imo yesterday to the
j> ;.is«,.u.., Lackawanna and Western Railroad.
Rumor puta the claim ol th* renns] kania Railroad

ii i.i.
Tlie agency ot the Tvs in Screw or Hill Line is non

with Henderson Brothers, agents for the Anchor
Line, Tb.il of the Carr Line lias been placeil with
pin lin. Brothers, the Vain. Line with .1. VV. Elwell
& Co., and the Trieste Lino with Punch, Edye4
ii.. In ahip-broV es these tiansfera aro in¬
terpreted aa prool of the disa itisfaction of the ahlp-
owners with theil lelatim*) with Seager Brothers,
John C. Seager denie*l that th.s was tue case, ii«-

stated that all the nott agencies were temporary,
pending negotiatious with the Seager Bruthen coi

p'iration for futiiit. .. , and addedi
Tin* ci lal tu :n af Si-.m-i Bm! how i* nol in riststenee, aad

1 .'¦ .,. .- in it, IlllVO i,.cn III ..!. lunn thc OOr-

|M»-Mtinii ao ¦! offer tin linea. Wo are nothing to tbe
railrowla; tbej bavti I«u freight they sr«

a--.i.i iiin-rs li ls not true that ere have eol-
...l retained

i ¦ lee lu I lu-, matter, ..ml
in ii'Mi s for Iheli ¦ Mr. Otrr. ol

:.. .- hen over bore, and mailes .

, Ot I !" eli'! "1 Miltie Ill: IISSll "I.Il lil,

ir i.'.t:..i,- ssiiii th,- «:i,in,- are our
.'.¦

lt was reported that the Tower Hill, of the Hill
J.ine, ss lila li is tin.- lid.- on V...tullis mulei charter I"

li rion Biotlier*, wonld be lib*Bed "n its ari iva!
hythe New-York Central. At the foreign freight
om ct* ot thai rosd i! was stated ye terday thut ii"

court.f action hail been decided upon. Tl,i> com¬
pany's arafts on tin-l.t.-tl.in ageutaol tho line bad
ii"t yet been protested, ll they were protested the
ships would probably be libelled. Bul lt waa ex¬

perted that li:ll Brothers would wilie ihe Ueutrat's
tl,nm..
William Coverlcy. of Henderson Bruthen

thal they were awaiting mlt ices linn London as in

theil pwd ti s knew noa waa thal they
Im.I !.... ii iii-iiin tci 1 i" ).... s.- tin- rower Hill.
John C. Seager h..s hen protnluenl nv a *-11 i

broker for the lasl »eveii years. Ile is t rcditod witn
liavini made a areal deal ci money, bul ahip*
brokers say that tue bnsincss has oren so dull im¬

mure thalia yeai thutthora ss.i- ample room for
hun i" i"*i- ':. :i s.! t u .¦ took manj darter: on spec
illation. Mr. Meager of fi iends
>s lui ss i-h ||jm :i _st 11 recover! ol prosperity. Amon it
ihedi S**aU'*r Brother*) limited) are P. P.
Osborn, ni No. 1.1 Beaver-st., \V. 15 Fisher, "1 1.
.'. Moore A <*"., al No. 1 III Pearl-et., aud
I'i lu ll. Walsh, al No. 155 South-st

( N8U8 TAKING IN ITALIAN QUARTP.RS.
;\., Ti:- ssl SCIIOLAHS jv cm,ss Mb a.NH

1 .'I I -s.MI'l.l JNO r_M Ml STS,

A. C. Martinez and Vincent CastalB, two of the
gentlemen who han chargeofthee hool census of
the city, accompanied by Police Oflicei Sherwood
iind a i KiBt'M teporter, visited the Italian quarter
in tneSixthWard yesterday and began a census ofthc
children betweon tbeagesol liveand ii cr. teen years.
The squalid wretchedness in which il. people
Jive uiul thrive ia almost past belief. They are

crowded together, men, women and children, like
nes in ;i box, ami in numbers ..! cases have nol

tlie remotest Idea ol personal cleanliness. They
lire, ale**P. eal and cook in the satue room, i ii".¦
Kiem h which i" ind cranny cf
tbe mi '-lilllie qnarter-i ia nauseating, and ii .s.is

by the free ne "i tobacco only ihrn the census-

takers were able lo attend to their duties. The
chiall, n i .-aiiy all li'ise a sickly, stunted appear*

¦¦ \s hieh i- painful to aee.
The tint, lionse visited was No. -.1 Baxter-st., n

small, tumble-down fi itory building, tbat
muli the lira! puffof wind that

wonld send il to tbe ground, yet there arc <'ight
taiiii!:-s living in ii. .Mut ascending a pail ol
rickety stairs, which ¦ ook omiuously m every
M. ji, the "i.it i.ti- l .'..1 themselves In a dark,

ty-smelling ball, noni vrhicb three doors led into
small lix-by-eigbt-iccl rooi [n each room lived
« familjj "I I tah..ns. The floors were c< vi red with
1; rae i'i!"-cf foul-smelling ragH,fwhichyoung( ria
lunt women were busy nortmg. In oneoi the loonis

a family "t levi rod. Al the back of No. -l

th) ie ssa- a throe-si li building which
hh.'!tcti-ii eleven more fa mlii .nearly a ' in the rag
business. 1 he next place \ isited was N" -'.' Baxter*
at, a large Bve-atory 'mick building which ap-
neared to be inhabited by a bettei class of people.
j .1. family had apartments of tsso oi more
rooms, and from *!.'. pi< tun b gem rally eh
ii,iudy j.i ht- ci a religions* +_k aud the orna¬

ments aronu«l iln- rooms appealed to l"- in more

comfortable ciroumstam es. lia. ii family appeared
t.i be blessed with ai progeny, and all
that wore <i a aultable age wei tobe al
i ....ol.
A l ure ii"!: ber "f tl"- Italian children attend the

1'ise 1'.nm- Mission School, rrhieh they call the
M backy school.'' Mi. fantal ll, the Ita ian Inb rpre-

iid that they give the .4in<- "lucky school"
!.. thc I'i.c Points M laionoii aocouul i the fact
thlt they give tbe children clothes and food, Aa
.""ur. Mannie/ a-k..i the cnitomary question,
" Haveyon any children P'of the Italian woman who

ea over the fourth-story front nf No. 94 Bax-
tei-ut., he vial takt ii aback by the reply: " Plenty.
Doa >'"'! svjinf a someP' Mr. Martinez, blushing,
enid no, andproceeded to take the names and ages
of th ch oren. The principal industries ol the
Ita'i.'in women w-i-ni tc lie ths man iliactore of
macaroni foi borne consumption, washing
clothes and sorting rags. In Minn- ol
the a pai im. nt-* ail 'hu - operations were giun tr on

at once. In the roar ol Na I"1. Baxter-st. wasfound
one largo brick building with a number ol frame
additions, a hi< h sheltered ii xl s -f"ui faalilies, ss ith
un aggregate ci ot er 920 i nona.

l i.e ti'iisn. ls taken thoroughly. There are olav-
aneonsus-takers who visit .-. t, bouse, »ec ths
bead "i ever, family and gel 'ii names, agi I ..iv:

nair, ny "f every child betwet tbe ages ol bv<
fourteen, tbe name and nativity ol then pan
and tho schools that they attend. These lists are
compared with the lists of ? ahich li fur¬
nished the Board "f Education hy the ai boola, ai"l
aaoh children ii do nol attend school are taken in
band hy il a truant oil I i iir.s

-yearhal Icu taken In the live towoi
Vaids.

SMALLPOX ON THE STEAMSHIP POLARIA
riva psnsoxa AiKinTii-i^-i-vii.KY undphku-

mum* ai.-o-iii! - ic mian nv rn

I l.e Bt4%amahip Polaris, of Carr's Raqibnrg line,
arrived at tu:* pori late rhui lai uichl with I,OHS
Me'-iua'e passeDvere 'on board, when abe waa
boarded by tbe health 4,ft,« = 1 it was found thal
i.s» ..I t lu passeaiters were sick rith smallpox, and
the stearne] was detained at (-{uarantine. Nearly
all the psasrnfi ri wen from '.( ruany, and all were

y atem at."-, bo sal.ipa unger* being carried, 'Ihe
Polana ^alle,l from Hamburg on May 5, and tbe
suialltiox broke cut on May 19, foul i-a*
baliai taken down with ii." ihefiftawai
sick on May 2'i. Every precaution waa taken to

prevent the stn cud of thediseaas, and .1- sooa a* .¦:)

immigraat was found to bo aiiffering from email-
|ioi he ivas rf-iiiovfd to a aeclnded
tjart of the \ aaaoL Teeterday 1.

the siiia!li'''X tcitieuis were removed io
the Kiverside Hosoiial. Dyaontory also broke out
on the ilup and on i boronaf Mathilde Baelzl
fifteen, from Poland, died ol the diseaseand
Foyelts, a baby, died of pnoamonia. Theh 1
were bimigbt up te the city. 'I wo men are *

iu(-from heinoiihage of the lumrs and "t.e fimn
dysteiittiy, aud a bnby is s ilk-nug frou. pneu*
i.'.iniia.

Ilr. .Smith came up to the city and informed
the (Quarautino Commissioners of the atate. ul
atiairs on the Poiaria in lim uioiiiiug. l*r. bcblllts,
tbe doctor of Cattle Garden, went down the I,ny m
the BUamer Pletitlwr and hrout-'ht un Ile si( k who
did not bave small nox, and placed them in the
hospital at Castle Garden. Dr. Smithdecided to plain
the stearner.in CJuararitlue and will keep ber there
n_.il all daugcr ia over, which will be fur live or

x davs. There are none of Ihe nafsengers on

oard lit present who Dhows signs of ajeknoea, and
; is ejroeoted I hat that length of time will lie snfn-
ient. The law. however, allows of twelve tujb
uaranliiie. aud. if necessary, the Polarisi will he

opt there for that time. A doctor from Quaran-
inewill visit her everv dav. and eveiy precaution
rill lie taken to prevent the spread of tbe disease.

It is not known what caused UM outbreak of

mall pox on Imani tho Polaria. The passengers
ere well fed. and none ol them are known to have

ome bom infected dhrtrieta.

rORflSI AND (AIMS THROWN IN THK RIVER
P. rr.iKiniau, a contractor for the removal of

ellar dirt ha- had | dumi. at the foot of Hast Foi"
y-third-st.. whore scows nave heen loaded. Two
oats held up abridge and platform wherethe acowa

rare Hied. About ll a m. yesterday, when the
i.lv SCOW at thc dump was really to he towed assay.

mr loaded carts arrived. James Connolly, air.

laetmau'a foreman, warned the drivers to keep <>n

hore, hut they drove meir cai ts on tho dump. The
Iridgi port steamboats^ Rooedaleand Crystal Wave,

.ni passed down tbe tiver a minute before, and hy
In tune the carls were on the lloals the swells sft

he (lump in motion. Suddenly the bridge fell at

he .-lune end. Connolly, who was mi the bridge,
,u rou iv c-i aped heine thrown into the i\ ar nnder
he -hower of .stmie alu! earth. The platform of the
ump was tilted up"n the side neal 1" the SCOW and
be other side went down several ice! with the
i uk.-. The lour carls and the DOtUM roth d off the
Int-Turin into the wat'!'. Unc horse and cut WOW
overed so deeply bj the earth wbleh oaved io al
lu- shore end of the bridge that they remained
uried thi re, The otbi r three horses and arte uent
Boat Thc drivers em aped, but persons on tue
.¦!. -.ii.l ih.it an unknown man went down nuder

in- oi i he c,n t- iimi did not reappear. A bat waa
rand in t he waler after- ard and it was thought by
ho luiiic'- that sollie idler on the dump bad met bis
oath, but Connelly and the drivers enid thai they
lid not eec any onetbere. The three horses snd
arte were dragged ashore with much difficulty,
'he lost horse aud cnn belonged to James Reilly ol
.". 321 Eaal Forty-sixth -t.
Mr. r..i-iiii.iii lass ti,,, blame for the accident on

he steamboat captaina, fie aaid tint the rival
1...1!- raced down Inc i ivi r evci s day and wi nt so

lose to the shire that serious damage wa- often
[one hy the sss e. ls.

.»--t>

CROUGHS DEATH DECLARED NATURAL.
The objections to the burial of her fm her.

- Clough, of No. 4!> South Eleventh-st.,
Irooklyn, raiaed by Mrs, Elisabeth Bl inbruoker,
if Jersey (itv. on thursday ian-cd lonmci Hesse
o hold an inquest jreetordaj al the undertaking
hop ol John M. Murray, at Smith Second ana

.cimid -ts., t" winch the body hud been conveyed
hon* the cemetery vault. Mrs. Steinbrucker bad
ihargod before all the funeral guests that
ur atep-mother had caused her father's
haili bs I'liistin and abuse : bul sh'- could only
testify thai she had heard thal her father had been
ill used. Dr. James Kori right, of bt. Catherine*!
Hospital, aud Dr. Peter 1". Hughes. Crough'a at-

leiiiiing physician, testified that death waa due to
natural oauaea.chronic pleurisy andlung i ion hie-.

rho body was rointerTod in Calvary Cemetery by
permlasion of the Board of Health, Mrs. Oronga
ssas seen al her house. She said

lt ls all beeausc the daught-n thought thai ber father
had iiioiic,. ms d. .ir bul lu; dh'u'l bSVC tia cinls. There
ss bs $80 from thc iii ash-tiiakers1 Assoelation, imt it tonk
sll that to bury bira. He had aol been able to-work for
"nine tinjc. lie svu- ki lui tome. iul caral mu of i.i- health.
Lizzie bsd not si en lier father tor Iwo years, but she and
berhusband stayea here from Mouda] i" rhursday, aad
di ri - .li a art,ri rill ihe ru lera! was nearly ever, and
lu think I should fet my name iii His papi i'

1 ben the widow began to cry. Dr. Hughes gave
Mis. Crouch un excellent charactet foi respect¬
ability. It is intimated that John E. Burke, ot No.
153 broadway, flus city, her ftun, wbo ls a lawyer,
will take the matter up, st* regards Mrs. Stein-
brui ker's cm,duet.

ECLOOIF.fi OF CHARLES O'CONOR.
Ifembers of the bar of ths Courts i>f this State

and of tbe United States Conrtu of thia Circuit held
a meeting in the Genera! Term oi the Supreme
Court yesterday, to uk.- sppropriab
action relative to tho (hath ol' I bari*
O'C'onor. There wa* a large representation
ofjudges and lawyera. Lx-.t mitre Fullerton ca led
the meeting to order, nnd Chlei Justice Wii liam c.

Unger, of the Court ol Appeals, was elected ore I-
.h-.it "f i he meeting. Tho following vioe-presldi nts
were chosen; Chief Juaticoa Davis, Haly,
wick, aud McAdam, and Judgea .Yallara, Brown,
and Benedict, Surrogate Rollins and
ItecordeT Smyth. Benjamin 1". Dun¬
ning nnd Horace Russell were made
secretaries, Chief Justice Buger paid a wa rm trib-
ntt' tu Mr. (>'<.¦ '.i a- a mari and juli t. ami then
"resolutions, present! I by Clarence A. Seward, were

adopted. J !n -c resolution! referred to ile'hail
man aa "almost the embodlineut ol the qualities,
nu-niul aid moral, whioh should constitute tbe
chai.cid of a greal Juris! and and advocate,"eel
forth Mr <>'. inn's unequalled professional attain¬
ments and bis intellectual power, Ins high moral

:. 11 ii ici. bli untiring indus! ry, b
duty, the wonderful fertility of his resources, his

of Justice, his integrity, bia purity of char¬
acter, bia fidelity in friendship, In- generosity,
" and magnaniuius impulses "i chivalrous self-de¬
votion, foi ss ir, ii hi- name hus become alua'-1 a

un
Kulogistic addresses were then mad" by ex-Judge

Peabody, James C. Carter, Frederic R. C<
and Winiam M. Bvarta.

?

;|M.V.* SABBATH AND MlslCAr* Stu IET1E8.
Ihe New-York Sabbath Committee haa be-en in¬

corporated to protect, mid promote the observance
-a Sunday r< ering and diffusing informa¬
tion, pnblishin)" documents, etc. The corporators
nie J "hn Kiln.1t. Wil lum A. Booth, Gustav Schwab,
John E. Par* rot, w liliana Vlexander Smith, Hem y
A. Oakey, Fri ri rii it P. W.n.!.m. William A. < auld-
well. Theodore i>ilraan, William Warnei Moppin,
Jr., Frederick Sturge-i, Gerard Beckman, liol ri

Carter, Joseph ll. Chapman, William Walker,
Amlrew C. Agnew, J. Pierpont Morgan and Hoberi
Lenox Kennedy.
Ihe Louis Down-Town Sabbath School ha

im orporated it.r th" ;.iu j."1 elevating the char¬
acter snd the inditiou nf lie hildreti d the Jew¬
ish i.roi ihi-. ity by imparting ethical, religious
and secular insti iction, and relieving their phy-ti-
cii wa orporatoM are Anna I>ai
i.e. ca D. Cohen. Minnie D. Louie, Emita W. May,
Emma Leojiold, Minnie Levy, Belle Freedman,

Ri iud Hem ietta Solomon.
Im New-York Musical Festival Aasociation of

the Oratiorio and Symphony Societies has hld a

certificate of incorporation. Itseeks to pn
cultivate aud advance music and musical culture
by holding publii featlvala Ihe directors are

George F. Bingham, John Crosby Brown, William
II. Cooke, I., op 'd Damro* h, Richard Delafield,
Frank li. Drauer, li. Francis Hyde, Stephen N.
KnevaN, George Merritt, Morris Keno, ll ilnorn li.
and L. Roosevelt, < barlee F, Boper, William li.
Tuilnll and Jniiii J. \\ ilson,

JI L01 8\ AND ITS RE8CLT.
\. attempl ai murder waa made al daybreak yes¬

terday in a house al No, 48 Pearl-ai., Paterson, N.
J., one "l a Bun "t pool tenements occupied ic,

negroes. John Brown, a burly colored mun Living
al No, 1 15 Mechanlc-st , olimbeo through a window
aud entered a room where Julia Fenton, also col¬
ored, aged about twenty-live, waa .'-Icei'iiig with
bei son. With a razor l.c made a ferocloui attack
ni.":, thc '.vii'.n.iii. penning bei In a corner and in-
flictiug eight frightful gashes opon bei face,
thu at, hand-, arm- and shoulden. The
wilma.- - reamed l"i help, and Nicholas Dem ir¬

es! and his wife, \i;ih whom the woman

boarded, entered the room, Brown (led.
crossed the cul of the New-York, Susriui ham a and
Wt .'.iii n Railroad and disappeared, i lie polii e and
a surgeon were sent for, an ambulance waa sum-
monea and tlie injured woman removed to a hos¬
pital. The physician* pronounced hei injuries not

ut-ceasarily fatal, rhe motive foi ti." crime whs

jealousy, lb own and the Ponton woman had for¬
merly lived together, and sin- had left him foi

arman. Cr, fburnday oi last week be tried
to indnce her to return to bim, and on !..-r refusal
tr i- ab ii io attai k he.- with a t i/'>i when I i

interfered. Brown wu* arreated last night, The
¦i has borne throe aildren t" him and two tc

otbei negroes.
. ?

ARRE8TOF AN ENGLI8B LAW BTUDEKT.
A young Englishman "..!. arrested In Rober!

rum's utirv stable lu Harlem yesterday. He had
acted in aucn a manner that bewas thought to bi
insaue. In the Harlem Police i <.-.rt he told J latici
Powi i that be waa Waiter Harrii and that he hat!
arrived from Liverpool on the Britannic, and wa-

itoppmg at tbe Windsor Hotel. ll" ssa-

h law student, bc added, in ttn-* office ol
1. E. Sampson, in Liver).""!, and Inn fathet
waa a manufacturer, Henr) limnell Han ls, of No
IS Dean Road, Liverpool, and be ad au uncle, Ed
ward lian:-, a profeeeoi rn a eollege in Ki,, hesti t

N. V. Then hi began tn talk of controlling tin
world lu electricity .nd waseommitted foi exami
nation as to his sanity. Justice Power gt-i.t teh
grama to the Windsor Hotel and to Roehestei um

it. i ived replies asking tbal the *")uii_ man bc wei
cared for. 1'hi professor said that ha would corni
to New-York on Monday, Wuit.i became seriousl-
ill and waa taken to tbe Ninety-ninth Btreel lies
pit*l _#_

< OLLEGE STUDENTS ENJOY a sail.
*i --'.T'lav was ft gala <i.(v i"i tho atudentao

Eastman's Business College of Poughkeepsie, i hi
Maiy Powell had been chartered for aa ex. union
and started ai 8 o'clock, reaching the st hat i at tbi
fool ni Weal Tvreoty-oeeond it at noon, ha
board -a. ». -iiid'-i.ts, frienda. uml Invited gueats
Mayor W bite, of Peughkeepaie, waa mastei ol ¦. i"

monies, aud as he bau invited ile Nen V rk Alder
men on tbe exouraion around tha Bay, be had th
cupboard where tha "quinine" ssa-, kept lockes
and ths kej iiunsvu mt" tin- river before ihe lund
niK was made, " uh u matter of precaution," b
(.anl. A number ol friends wera takenou board
and after a sail around the harbor, the party re
turned i" this city and speul tbe dav in sight-see
lng_wanderiu| through L'entral Park, i roasing th
Jimltje, and \ isiting othei places <>t Lntereat At f
o'clock the Mary 1'owdl started ou bel returu Hip

HOME NEWS.
PROMINENT ARRIVALS.

Netr- York flohl.CoutrrvtiHimii .1. C.S. Black-
burn, of Keatueky i Prank H. Hurd, of ohio; wuhu rn

DorMieliiiar. of S'rsv York, and tbf llr-s*. JoSfpB H.

Btratton,otNateaea,Maa ...JV»AAema« Betel Benator
Tiiiniiiia w. Palmer, of Mlebtffan j Wiillmn A. Blmmrras
Boil I'rMlfrlrk I.. Ames, nf Ruston, and .1. H. Me( ullarl).
i.f nt 1'mis st. Demi* ftttat J. B. Petter, united Ntates
Consul al Cretel'l. fins la... .St. Jomet lintel.Colonel B.
W. filimoaa. of new*4 n leans.

?-

WHAT ls GOING ON TO-IUT.
Annual parade of OOaehlag ''hil'. Madison Pi,narr,

¦> i). m.
fntfi-collejlatf Associalloii gol cs, Manhattan ("roun-ls,

'Jilin p. m.
Opctilrij- rno-ts ut nrlirlifcn llrach.
N.tlioiul Amateur Athletic Association. MOtlOpOUtM

Iloifl, "< p. m.
i nii.-i.il o' WeAeeem R. Beete. Thntrenth street

i'i' bj ifnan Church, 'J p. in.
M«.i in. i.i li. t. Bardi .v Bena1 atedttom, No. io Wall¬

al i- m.
M.ivor Rdson'a Cabinet, City Rafi, i p. m.

i uii.-i.ti ..i Joseph ¦*. H..-ssl.: iii. Matii -oi: -.piare Preaby*
tfrlaii CLurcli, lu a. m.

..r, erratory of lfoak conini-rieemrnt, Ctr.eWcrlri-"
Hall, - ,,. in
New-Vork. I'rovldcncp baseball niatcli, I'o'io Croumls,

4 ic m.
Mitf.poiit.in Weahii.jr!irn beaoball match, Mftropnll-

tau Falk, 4 p ui.
?-.

KEW-YORI CITY.
Eighty bottles of brandy were BCized by ru«.tom*s

officersveaterdaj onthoitewnahip Labranor,ol Un
French line,
Thebody of a woman, aceabout thirty years, and

vs-cll dressed, was found kn the waler ai the Atlan¬
tic I io. ks \ i-t «*i ii iv morning.
James A. Smith, of the Annal Best A Co., sails

foi Europe to-day bs the steamer Oregon, ic make
purchases for iln- Lilliputian Bazaar.
G, ll. McKenzie, on Monday evening, will play

simultaneous gamea of chess againal all comer* al
thc Manhattan Chooa Club rooms, No. 104 I
pourteenth-at.
Samuel Jackson haa recoyered 91,000 from the

Cnion Ferry I ompany foi the loss of a leg, crnsbed
at i'a hen in- Ferry a few months ago, He brought
-mt for$40,000.
City Works Commissioner Fleemaa h.':"* decided

to lin vc the four public electric lights put np at
Foltou Ferry, City Hall Square, Macombei Square
(Fnlton-st. and Di Kalb-ave.,) and at tho Junction
ol Flatbnsb, Atlantic and Fourth aves.

BUILDING A (ill A nd -i ami |\ li:-- ll tv a WEEK.
Mans were filed ai the Bureau of Buildings yes¬

terday hy Pilkington .V Nagle foi a grand stand at
(iak Point, tobe bulli before Decoration l'ai al .i

coal ol -rJ.-iMio.
an ICI M IH Bl KEPI I" DE 4 I ll.

Robei t Taylor, an i< einan, sTiii!,- sims inp :.

terday al the tool "I VVe t rorty-first-st., fell on
his ii. lonna, causing injuries to hit leg (rom which
be bled to death.
PNEUMONIA DRIVES A MAM I" COMMIT sin ll. ll.

Henry VanPelt. a clerk thirty yea;- old, out an

artery tn his arm on ITiiirsdaj Dight and hied to
ll< hadsuffered'triim pneumonia and was

.Iel ii iou- \s uii feversome boura before hecommitted
auicide.

A IJtASF ...-«.!(,MT'.
Inconsideration oi pl25,000 the Pottier and

Sts mus Manufacturing Company has assigned its

lenieol the building in Lexington-ave., Porty-firat
and Forty-second stn., its present pla .. of bimini --.

to Hobert and Ogdeu Ooclet, the owners "f the
premises.
DEATH "I" A RI III.T11) MER! HAST IM AV A-Ylt"M.

At the Bureau of Vital StatlMtics yesterday the
death ni AnIt'ii W. Parsons was reported. He was

a retired paper merchanl wbo had been an inmate
of the lilm a ni 11---I.il.- Asylum fo the Insane for two
years, Illa hotly will be taken to Rye, N. Y., for
burial

RI (,l-l R'S '.' I' ll M-l ».
Fella Rourke lias purchased a number of line

houses in Ca-i l-jeventy-eixth-st., for f200,0O0.
The sum of $230,000 has beeu borrowed hy H, D.
Brookman ujion the proiiertj on tiie eui aide ol
Avenue A, between Nineteenth and Twentieth sta.

mw TRAINE ON THI WERT SHORE Roan,
A new time table, with increased aud improved

train service, vs ill go into efi'ect on the West Shore
Hallway to-u orrow. An additional through train
will leave New York at l" a. m., ami heal travel
will he ai-r.oiiiiiiinJai. d by a Iditloual traina

ai ai:m CA! -; Ii BV t r si im; ii OOR,
A part of the flrst floor of the building at Wall

and .v.¦¦'.¦ sta., which is being pulled down, f'll into
>.-. cat jr Lig '."s >¦!.il pera us with

it. Patrica Sweeney ssa-, oul s!iki111-,- about thc
bead. .V squad ol polio n u irero nen! tn tho -.'ene,

ami a I rom < 'hal
were called for.

I . iu ll D "ii MURDER iv 'HU" ll. si DEGREE,
Tho flrand Jory yesterday found Indictim uta

againsl Michael Ahearn,Michael Haley and Joseph
Grady, charging them with murder In the Brsl de¬
ni 11,.- nc n ss.¦;,- arrested on a ii irge ..! chok¬
ing and robbing Joaeph Barling, who i ia

nearly dead in the hallwa) at Ko. 1-077 1 bird-ave*,
and nii" died seen afterward.

is ri rem.1.1 giatf ai m.*- ru Br rn rs,
The ninth field meeting of the Int oil

Athletic Association will be held to-day at 2.00
p. m., on the Manhattan Club grounds. Eighty-
hixtii-st. and Eighth-ave, Amherst, Columbia,
Cornell, Harvard, Lafayette, Lehigh, the College
ct the City "f New-York, Pi noeton, the UniverHity
..I i'i "I.-.-. "tma. Union, Williams and Vale will be
I- J'lt '.li' ll.

UNDER WHICH I T.A'.T
" We have rei "i\ ci m, ss ord bal the Oregon has

said Mr. Gibson, pa-- nger agent of th.<
Guion Line, yesterday, " and until we il" she will
sh'1 under the Quion fl ig." Al the Cunard office ii

ul thal many telegtams hail been received in
i i>bl ile i in non,und thal there ssa4

no doubt thal sic b id li en i> ir li weil, li a a-t -anl
thal she would return to Liverpool under tbe Guion
flag and oma oul und r the ('ni..ml.

in a I ive, in :: ONI AltMl D III SEAND*.
Charlot Lewis, s peddler, flfty-eighl year

.v1. I.. ; bia I'ii armin the war, yesterday, al the
I'ombs Police Court, va nat of assault
and battery againal in* wife, who i- ten yei
Junior. Iii- head was in banda* which concealed
a wi und made hy a pitcher, ii woman bas been
arrested hefon foi battering h r husband, mu

said yesterday thal he rei ives a nuarterlj pension
¦" and when ii i- nearlj 'Itt" no gen h< r dm ,k

and provokesa quarrel. Justice Welde comu
Lei ai default ol (WOO bail i"i trial,

PRl l'KIIM. 1 iii WINNI -.

I new racing journal is to be published on thc
morning of Decoration Hay, Maj 30, and on even
: ty al Jerome Pi ik. Hi. iishead Hay and
Long ranch, lins will be called Iht sporting
Hoar, and w ill be published in connection with the
well-known weekly iouri al 'I'l Ih.
lublication will give report*! ..i thc training "t ti .¦

h i-. -. the latest betting, predictions as to the je¬

suits of eaob day's races and much "tlier Informa¬
tion ol s.uue toeverj one ii.'' ic-t- (1 in tbe turf.
Atti ition will be paid also to trotting, yachting,
hast -hal., athlel ics anil othei j-,>"1 la.

H N l: ll ni IIURAi I B. Al I DR.
The funeral ol Horaces, I'ayloi was held at the

h0UM "fl uris! ian M. I/cr, ai No 1'_'¦'! Ea-t "-ixl v -

lil¦-!-.-! yesterday. Iii- Kev. i barles **. Robinson,
minister "t the Pre byteriau Memorial i hureh,
oUiciated. Music was furnished bj tba quartette of
Holland Lodge, No. 8. Among those present were
Judge Richard L. Larremore, Grand uastei J, L.
Simmons, 1'a-i Grand Masters I. Phillipa, A. <;.

Goodall, < barles Kooma and J. ¦). Couch, J'h-t
(. i.uni lu a -..ht Charles Arthur, Senioi Grand
Deacon S. M. Wright, J. J. Donaldson, Abraham
Wakeman. Wil iain I.'. Darling ai '1 A. 1>. Williams.
The burial will takt place at Woodlawn Cemetery
tin*, morning.

A BOOKMAKER'S I li.f .' V l-l AND.
There hu- lu "ti nome bookmaking in the lower

pan ol the city ou the spring Southern and Western
rm cs. Walten A- Company, al broadway and
Pulton-st., Marshall A Co., rn Chatham-tit neal
the Bridge piltra pn al V - Itarclay-nt.
and No. 2 Murrav-at have been conducting the
buainesa. Anthony L'om*4toek has had his eyeon
them for some time, and bas tu-cured evidence

them all, intel % to ch te them shortly.
The i.'-ss-, thal Comsl I'.-r them reached
their ears, and yesten
and sought ti ev Island, where '!:¦ v

were elfini ..il

night.
I "ST-II1N A DISHONEST (I l Rg,

Joseph P. White, . clerk employed bj tl t West¬
ern Union Telegraph Company, were sent to the
Penitentiary for two yeera yesterday, by Recorder
Smyth. The young man had charge of ii:.- booki
in which mi counts 'ii the i abls business wa- ki pt,
and he ollected billn of < lelricba A Co., and Austin
Baldwin & Co. withoul crediting them. When
White's lawyer aaked for mercy for hlaoliant, Re¬
corder Smyth said thal he had been Informed tliar
the young maa had previouslj been a messengei
li .>¦ mi.'.e tervieeoi !!... American Instr;, t li c

grapb Cocpanyi and had robbed the oompan) ..f
!¦. reral hundred dollars, He waa I, but

¦I' <! In "hi.u a lin- employment in the VVeaten
Union office.
POLICE INfEECTED BY I ill" -IAM!".*>r I'MHa--V.
I'i. Iden! '¦ den lt. Freue_ and Superintendent

Walling yenei lay uiorninj
Embassy to tbe Polo Ground .. -.. about 1,400
policemen went th.nb ¦ teriea ol
whicl intereet thi fliey I
drove to One-hundred and forty-dfth-at. and the

rard, anti inayeeted the mounted
About 4:30 the visii.'i-. appeared al IL
and were conducted thri igb ths various offices.
I hey ». med to tak<
In tue Detective Bureau, where an- kepttbe bur¬
glars' ami counterfi itera1.la, foi whioh the uwu-
cia have nu longer any a ...

? ..

BROOKLYN.
Th< Bicis<^ Commissioners yesterday mvoked the

lninm licenses "t Thomas Brown, of \<>. 2fl Pultou*
Kt., William Keln, of N". 18 lompkius-ave., at,.I
Lawrence McGoldrick, ..i no, i ifl Park-ave.
Tbe negro "Abo*' Douclaaa, whom Hrs. Pauline

Miller charaed on I bursday willi brutally aaaault-
Uig bal wliile ahe was uloue iu the hume nt No. 40

anson Pince, where she lived, and who was ar-

sit ii m. i huraday afternoon and sent to Raymond
ireet Jail, was Indicted hy the Qrand Jury ycstei-
ly and nrraie:ne<l before .IihIkc Moore, rle pleaded
't gullly, and hil trial was h-M down for fNM>
*y.
Mrs. Viola Barnett, nee Ilaniilfon, who wat one of
pailv of four who went tn Ihe house of the Kev.

I).. Outlet at ll p. m., the day ho¬
ne Christmas, I**;}, to get married.
fter drinking hot Scotch whiskey nour

reenwood Cemetery, has begun snit against Prod-
ick Harnett to have iii* marriage annulled on the
round thal aha ae-boded to it from Ibm mid undei
urcKs. The other eouple nannied al Um sam-'

nae areengaged in p-foceedinp for lfgul ncpini-
t'll al*'-.
Angelo De Ambrose, tn Italian rag picker of No,
h.'i Hudaon-ave., romnlainod to the police yeator-
.tv thal he bad berni robbed ofWOO, whichbekept
. ".' '" ''" ¦. ' -:-- ** " ~.'-* Ilethe front linifig of his waistcoat. He

eptacli ripped open and empty when
gol np yesterday morning despite the fact that,

c slept in the garment.

'Weil
"imi ih

e slept in the garmeut. All the other occupants
f ih" nunn in which be slept, live in number, bl¬
inding hi- stile, her mother, another rag picker to
'hom the mother was abonl to be marrted, and
wo young daughters, wire an.--iel. No trace of
lie money eould be found by the police.
A number of property-owners alone the lin« of

lu- Brooklyn Elevated Railroad In lork-et. and
rand-are., went to Mayor Low yeaterday topro»
satagainai the work by tbe company going on

"lihou! tbe lights of property-owners h'.ius; BO-
med. The Mayor said that he did not nee how
lie (itv COtlldbe div could inteilire, as the company had a

!gialative ehai lei bul each propert] -owner eould
fck rediesa in the courts, ami have' tin* company
;.\ m "cs ti meei damages, which would he af¬
terward assessed. The Mayor ifterward inok Ional
rtvice ftom the corjHiration counsel In the matter,
Vi'ik waa stopped in York-st. by an injunction.

SEWS FROM TEE B0BUBB3,
JIKM.Y IITT.

Joseph Mortie, of 11'> Sixtb-st., (few-York, was

ss indled oul ol lf_oO by two sharpen a ii" openi d
¦I ciiiicai No. 4(1 Montgomery-st. and advertised
or a clerk in an in inrance office ss ith $200 -eui ity.

l dwan) Hilt and John Barrett in thi'
Inaki Hill Penit< ntiari yeati rday and cul
be telephone wires on then way out, An hour
uiu ti ey were iv aptured.
rhe funeral of Henrj M. Traphagen took place

-esterdav from his borne at l-TOToat-at. and Pa-
onia-ave. Thc pall bearers wera A. A. Harden-
sergh, C. C. Van keypen, 1). S. Manners. John s.

lurgesa. I. I. Vandern ek. Joseph M. Brown, IT* i-

.(.ii lt.('luke aud A. J. I'ost. rhe Boral offei
si-n- elaborati.
The police are looking for a man who telle chi)-

lien in the atreej thal the police have appointed
dm to look oul for children carrying money eare-

essly. He preti odsto wrap ii np in papei for thi m
mi nanda back an empty package,

?

h'EWARK.
Ifax Neghaur, a pawnbroker on Bank-st., was

iic-ti il aud held in nail yi sterday on a charge of
saanlt and battery made by Abraham Sickles, a

iioney broker, between whom and Segbaurafend
.- fong existed, and bas given nae to a number
i la-.s anita,
" KatenConners, an abandoned youngwoman,

rae aent to Jail for drunkenness by Poliee Justice
.(n:i:i\ yesterday. 11:.- woman sraeatone time
trikingly handsome and hail a pleasant borne.
Ihe became infatuated with a young man named
Vetch, who borea bad reputation, and afterward
iiurdered a man and was nan-red in Newark. The
roman clung to bim with aTngulai devotion and
ii.'i bis death she gave henelI up to dissipation,
''or several years he haa boon well known to the
.!.];. e. Vesterdaj she-told the Polioe Justice that
be had ii" des re to reform.
( bancellor Runyon having announced his inton¬
ion to wind up lin-ail.iiis nf the Newark "Savings
nstitntion ii ls already proposed to sturt n m-w

tank fm tim purpoee of accommodating the lnii-
neaa of the concern. A call was Issued yesterday
or a meeting tobe held onWedneaday night for
be purpose of taking steps for its organisation.
Lulu Finnegan, age four, wa- fatally sh.it yester-

lay afternoon in her father's barn on Kummer-ave,
he child waa al play with Matthew Henry, age
wo, when a report waa heard by the na'''nts. Lulu
s aa found ahot in the bead by a ball from a cnn

:"|it in the h un by Lulu'- father, 'I be bo** al iii-i
lc. hired thai a itrange man had entered the ham
nd fired the shot, but afterward coufessed that
ie bad played with tho gan and tli.it Lulu hud
prung the trigger. ^

BUNDRY NTEW..IEBSEY TOWNS
\- RisTOwN..The Medical Bttclety of Monia

io tbe annual meet-
Medical Society al I'rentou "ii

(ene )'».Bishop Starkey will make his annual
i-i' a timi to St. Peter's Parfsb to-morrow morning,
uni in the afternoon to tbe Church of the Redeemer.
.A fire lu n two-story storage building on alor-
.i*i-6t, '¦' tr«yi 1 property worth

thn i-

.ned the venerable King homestead, erected in
1703
Lit i wu T.r.-T!.-villii'.'c mus favored d

.tinter with an instrnctiTe series of scientific lec¬
tures by I'hrelins W, Lyon, principal ol the public
icbool. The la I lecture was given on Wednesday
(vening, when tbe lecturer was presented with a

,, ie,

RI MIA I-LAND.
ToMraiSRViLi.F. rhe Democratic General Com-

nu ici- "I Un !;- '"ml Comity mel yesterday at Nan-
cided to hold I he olin v (louvoua

lion on June f primaries next Saturday.
Richmomd..The recent financial Beare in New-

fork affected th-' Staten Island Uo-operative Asso*
liation to the extent that sou.fthe ti itees re*

ld 'li-i" '! of their lha] - than
oeuta ¦.:. a dollar. The ne-w ti

Messrs. Maybaum, Harton, ferguson and Fulton,
archibald Fulton has bi m elected president,
n w-Rnion rov..After a sailing ice yesterday

in the Narrows between the Vi hiss and I' 8 Maud.
Julius Meyer, the owner of Maud, took a party of

ls out for a pleasure sail. Thc;-., were ah..ut
twenty persona on board. Ne ir rompkinsville the
boat ai'-i/.-.l. bul the peonb ::ll reached thora,

:.'-ii up in small boa! ¦.

LONG [BLAND.
Newtown..John Kines, with biswifeand

children have fm nevcral years past lived in thii
villaae. OnTuesd ij" after a dispute b< twi a them,

fe I'' the h di hildren. I In Wed*
needay et ening Kim », alt'-r looking the childn a In
the boneo, went away and bas not yet returned,
Early yesterdayas Constable Hicks waa
the honse he bi ird children crying, and finding
that they vi treas, he burst open thc dooi
snd went m. 'Ihe fnur ehildren, the« eldest ol
whom is only 7, .st ie lying on be door in a tarn¬
ished (ondit! ;..

?.

tVERTCHKSTEK COUNTY.
Bing Sing..John lieer, « farmer, haa been ar<

rested and held to answer for an assault mihi
second degree on I'atiiek McCabe, agent oi Mrs,
Butler, whose laud adjoina that of Deer's Aqoarre
occurred between McCabe and Deer ah nt a
whl !i was followed by the attack of Deei oi
Mi < abe ts hu vsa^ severely injured.

ll a-i ivis.A ii rn I "T nf ronna people assembled
rm ll,in-day at llopnock Place, foi a May festival
Antoni them were Miss Mai rd, daughti r ol Profes¬
sor [laird, of the University ol the City of New.
lurk, mui Misses lha e, daughtei oft h.nie- Bi i a
*>.. retarj of ( ildren'i Aid Socieey. Aa they wen

driving home in a carriaae the borae n k
and ran away, throwing il.'- occupants out, Thi
Misses Rrace escaped with -"me bruises but Mia
Baird struck her head against a tree, and I
> '. h. a state of um ."i-. uni-'.,--i The letf

: >¦ is badly fractured, and I ii fearei
that aha haa been otherwise injured, and fatally so

A>-

ROCKLAND COUNTY.
Hw rn-m sw. -Well-founded fean c,f a rcpeti

tlon of the riots of 1878 are expressed, and bric!
manufacturers are Ia laina steps to protect tl.'-i
property. The burning ol Washbui n i bril k shed
this week is now generally attributed to ti

laborei ..

Ni a. g..The Rev. J. I*. Lloyd will deliver am«
morial sermon before Posts Waldron, Billiman an

Hancock to-nwirrow evening In the Presbi
Church.The Ba pt isl Sunday behool will hoi
Ita anniversary on Decoration 1 fa.-.

--?--
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Ainu s

lt. |)i|l.|ir Hr Irvin*;, 1.1 T»»ri.».,1
QtlaansiutTn lt Vi ttl m.',.. kail pMmfUl (H> ll

-.I.s.I,il Mal.-.il im ii .'U lin. Ur. alic, i. t.tif., 'ST Mas ,1 I

i an,. Lo dart, wil..a. sadpssssa-rsists aaauaaaU'
"-lean,' So Ntl aila, A lil wi ip 1.1,lays, ss

_ii«a ,.:.it psMeacsn t-i jtisi w ruiii .? Baa.
eiSasiuu iiuiu.i Uer), Ulti-jk, br-_|«n M»>11 with *¦<

Hteamsr Jtorronto (Bri, Magee, Hull Mar 1, Bolton 21, with
mdae to Handeraon A si0n.
(steamer FoscolUHIn. Jot)-*. C'slbsrlen 6* darn, with radi*

to onler; Tfissl to Knuth, Hilra A Oa
steamer Henlmpe Un, Doyii*, Cardenas 4-a dsre, with amer

tu Muaet aylor A o, tmssI to J do Riven * ('o
Steamer santo Donnnro, Wlnnett. ('liarleat/on May 21, with

nu! se am! SSSSsaasn io J W Qulntaid * Co,
latsaajsr Kl, ii_,.n i. crossman, Newport News aad Waal

Point. Va, with mils* and passengers to OM Dominion Sa Co.
Hark Milden Br (rowe. Rotten.lam 14 dara, wit!) Iron and

empty barrela to order; T»esel toj-n.iw A Hurr»ss
Hark Kip>-dll Non. Knatatl, Aracaju 43 daya, with togtt

U> .r,lei, Teasel to I'uuch, Iv.Its A Co.
Ii.'i*. Adamantine .'in. clark, Araeaju 48 dari, with iuf ar

to order: ressel to Howrlnf _ archibald
I..na M.ns lu ', r Ii. nu's.,ii Maoelo 12 days, with ait-jar to

Eltnenhota? a Co: Tassel lo Funrh, I"dye * ('o
Rark Linds Kor-*n**Otl-* R'isa Tarui>. Hants April S, with

anaar to ordM vessel to master.
lirl-f Monitor ot* Tinks Isimidi. lloyd, st .lttnae Cnba 19

d»Ta, willi eiifc-iii to J De River* .t Cu, yeaael to C I. Wrt.ht
.t i "o.
ling Msiiaon, Kwald flem Leone HO dsye, with mdae to

Yates* H.iiti'iti.'iil.
burk i, ml .,,f Nisv.Haven Sawyer, Port Spain 14 dayl,

with mdse tn I. tv ,fc P Almatrina-.
ki'Nsht-WlBd at Hand* Hourn, moderate, ("utSW, hazy at

City Island, fresh. SW, ciasr.
l.KARfl!)

Steamer Kepler -Br), Asl,ow, London.-Bash 4 .Tevont
Btetaer Ancnoria Rn, small, uiasjow HrudersonBros.
¦steamer Atohimeda {liol,, Viola. MedlUrrassss portw-

I'h'-Ips lt tia A Ce.
sieaniei rbinrTSlla (DSO), Laub, Copenhagen, etettin. Ac.

lum li. I'.tlvH A Ca
Steamer Ardandhti iRri, cunning-ham, St Johna, NF, via

IIallf;i--B')wrlnir A Ar. lil bald
RtM-ni Loreozo D Baker, Wlldec, Tort Antonio.Crocker,

Wood S Ce
stran.er Alliambra (Br,. Fra-er, Uennuda-A E Outer,

undue .I- ("o
State ot ["eiaa, tusk, Port Royal ami f-rruandlna-

c II Mall ts- ,. Co ._._____,

Bleaniei Paqn it, I'.'uz, Norfolk, ( Ity 1'oistsnd Richmond.
(.',,1 Dom mi" 'i ria co,
si.u'ii.r Ma r.A -:.-. us/'!u!it'o, Ra'timor" .J s Krems
Bark Martino! Itu.), Sct-sOne, Mtnrapore.Andrew J En-

Bsrk~sss .asl i-eniih. salon'.-a-Hr.aCoa
Bark If ira-erito Rori . I .i|-,,vn Oporto- P Doini-)
Hark Kssex, ll ill. M i/aiiibl.iuo and s Uiaiaet-Arnold,

Hims b . .,

iiaii: . ...I, imee, Baresleaa F iiaimonya
Nephewa a Co, ._. __

Bark .'OTa-tootla ur futter, Anlwero-J W Parker *( o.

BanClolden Pler-ce, At.ttrona Bridfetows, Ben
H Ttowbridge"i >'-i;s.

Brig Marie (Nor), FerttioandMD, Vlanaa, len-OToMai
A Co
Schr ThomM <; Kennedy, Sproul, Fraaurn-S F Mttrtelt

ACo.
Schr Afton (Br), Day, At John, Mi- "ca-nmi- Bros.

SAI LEU
SU-arneri Athos, for Port au Prince. BUMof TeML Fernie'

dina.
Bark Beind-er, for Barbadoee.
Htnam achr I. u Raker, for Kinfaton.
Alao lallatt- Via <.-i f aland Sound-Rark Nona "-"tu, tot

Antwerp.
THE MOVKMr-.VTS OP ITBAMUR*

Ki IRK ld.I* PORTS.
Emorc-i.. Mar 23. Arrived, steamer Norseman (Bri, Will.

ams. fiom Boston Var 13.
CKti'iKiu'km. M.r "I -Passed, steamer Adriatic (Br), Pai\

sell, from New-Vork May ld, on ber way to t4u*«natown tut
LiTaruool.
MotTRrAt. May SH-ArrlTe-i, steamer colina 'Br', nattle,

Otaagow, ti'ii'ikivn (Ki'. Dale, Liverpool tm*)
H.. 4-*. May ifl-l-'30 p ni-AirtTed, tteamtr Newport,

Curtis, froai Now.York.

announce.enta.

Oannine lohann Hoff's Malt RxTrafthas airnttnreef fi-ia-aa
noir and Moritz Eisner on nook ff every bottle. Indoriad ,y
all physicians, for general debility. Beware of kaUtaMeee

?

"Qiick as a Wink.".Uockwooir-i Inatan--
laiK'oua Photographs.17 Union Square, Weat (above TifTauy'e).

.StinprJTijr, irritation, all Kidney and Urinary
Cumpiaiufs, earea bf " Haihupaiba," si.

" Rough on Coma," for (Joni*, Bunions. 18c.

Tho stii'lonf who captures idi-as In a smoke
wreaih Hie pr<>f-'ssloi)al man who SOOtbi s l.ls nervea with .

pipe alter a 'lav's !>.:l : the editor srLo'Ira '. Inspiration from
Ell n;.-e scliaum the ireuilemaii of !. istir.- wl.o 'drives doll
i-aie away " ainu! fr,i«rant wtiifls. these, and al who lmlalro
lu thelman- of a smoke, ran make their enjoyment domple'-i
liv c.iptur'ha; ihe exquisiM flavors, tue natural arouaa oi
Blackwell's liurliatn Lone Cut.

Ijp.NnT A. Danikl*. M. D-,
l44Le.i1tirton.ave.. between '-")Mi int t ifvat-i.

Ilonra, *¦'o 1. ' 11 7 Uneases if th-N'erv his ijrili a
t.enito-Urinary (-ra-aiie. linii'iteuije aul .isnlltv.

Value is returned to our customers for every dollar

they expend on our Clothing; and vie offer them rare

bargains in broken lots and odd garments

EVLIN
BROADWAY, CORNER WARREN ST

APARTMENTS.
The remaining apartment* for

gentlemen in tlie fire-proof GOR¬
HAM BUILDING, corner of Broad¬
way and 19th street, are now being
rented. Apply on tlie premises to

W. B. SOUTHWORTH, Manager.
Entrance on 19th Btreet

GORHAM MTG CO.

BUY THE ORIGINAL GENUINE
HARTFORD

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS,
Whli li h tal .-. M-a ,¦ tn at lour V il 'a

.1.! ¦..'.'! i- tho I - UOVI INN i.M STANDARD. Ills
mir, luxurious, lolae ii bi eve

to the public. Iron bedstead* v.¦. i -.

lui Inalltutione a special!) if ts hieh theta are over 13 K)
'I-." ::i . -. a

" Hartford " * noe <J stlnftij
Hartford Woven Wire Mattress to.,

I*, o BOX 363 HAHTFORD, ( OSS.

ll. P. WILLIAMS KO.,1
ANALYST- AGENTS FOR NEW-YORK iii t'.

%Cl/l£rrQ/l^
I'nt'pniipuiril, 'Vparktlng Grap-* AtAee*

A DELICIOUS NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVE1
I!. 'I' lilli '.' n .!'!'

J
...

:::lii,.!,,'...I (iii IIiy.V'

iai mai y,
U u y i<c Co,

678 fltUi-ave i p itt, ii i.

PIANOS.
WAR Kl.' "OMSl 3 W< 14111 .-Jil'., Ni.a R 6TH AVE.

7(i UKI r.PLAI I'.. Ii.-twp.'ii IVA: an,! 1 I'l] *t3.

ihultzs
Sellersfichvffwhm'c.
LIIHIA AND VICHY WITH I.ITIIIA,

CARLSBAD, MARIENBAD, KI88INGEN
KI88INOEN-BITTERWATEB AND PULLNA,

WILDCNGEN, 8CHWALBACH, PYRMONT, te
KT MINBRAL WATERS I! WK BEEN ANALYZED

BY ill! PHIN< IPA- PROFESSORS OF CHEMISTRY
AN!) INDORSED.8IN0B 186S ah ABhOLUTKLY
ll UV. AND OF ri .lilli i'l COM FOHITION.

3,000 ROLLS
CHINA MATTINGS

AT THE

Greatest Sacrifice Ever Known
WE AUK NOW Ofr'PEKING THF.*»E WA'TTWUg AT

rmtm io to io nwonrr less than actiai,
DOSTOV IMPORTATION. INCH »1N<I THE VERY
KlNKi-T OOOM lill IMI'OKTKI) HY tlKSSHS
BADDER Wt to. J. C. PHUs-IMA (O., AXIDOTiii-.lt
Kl'I.IAUI.K I "ll 1*0UTI" H***; MM*IN AMT QUANTITY
AT RETAIL AT A SLIGHT ADVANCE.

H. P. WILLIAMS & CO.,
USO CAN\I,-***T.. Hr-tsvren Urond'Miy r.yil Centre-st.

D D D

RABWAY'S READYRELIEF
For Colds, Bore Throat, inflammation of tbeLugi KMifva

.Near*.fia, 11 1 uv tin,
.nit. i'!,.-st aol Limbs. Thr api,iit.i»tioa ut

BADWATS HKAIjY RELIBV
:o tho par*, or puts affertad will lnaiat r'y rettere and soon
:ore tl oeufferei nf these c.,ujpia.n!s Internally, BADWAY'fl
READY RELIEF taken lu doaeaof ttow thirty to suit dropa
ii Mal! a Uunbler ot water will t ure Ina !. ». minatoa cramps.

'i.'ari Lu ni, choler*
Maatea, Voiu*

Mn* HeasicVnets, Nerroojneea - Malaria aid
tllinterna patna arlana turn chane* ol dirt ..r water or

snlc orHtltnnlant, a fewdropa lakenm
wii'cri« b 'ii«i than French brautly or bit! ra. i-uiii uy Laug.
flaia. i conti a ootce.

A GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER
RADWAY""*! SAR8APARILLIAN RESOLVENT haa
lood the teat ot nearl/half a coolary u a louted* f.ir scrof.

i o it. Mercurial uij.i syphilitic i i.iu;i!alL.t-, ~»in alaeaaea a'nl
unatb
au.tl

l< retinal aii.i syphilitic < ompiaiuts, "iain iUjm aa< a a'ni
* od. Il builds nj' the broken/down cooitu,

iutlon pu:in>sh.. blood,reatorinfMalth and M.'or. 3u.il
Ly L.rutfif'.sls $1 a hollie.

RADWAY'S BEGD1ATING PILLI
I'nrely Vcpi'Talile. Perft-i-tly Timeless. Ele*nntlT corned, 'rest

nam Irotn dlaaaae, onto nu.i prevent iprotracted ainl
li toning no toa taterni leerauoaa to

;,. fluty a. .iiuiiKifia no c:s. a btu.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
BAKER'S

Ul'AUlU*
Like all our chcojn'ei, ls jre-
pared tv'.th tbe |iea"ul eire, aL<l

..> cf a Kpcrlor <,.:...ny of
eoooa and augar, flatt, red "arith
pure vanilla bean. Served as a

driLk or eaten dry as c

t! Lt rr, lt ls a Uv.it. ..* article,
and is high!;- reconuuendad by
laurnU.
Sold by GrriterieTeryirhfre.
W. IIAICEIt cfc CO.,

Vorehetter, Mast.

QRAND PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEl'tt
ROLUn --KATINI* HACKS

Manaokd BY Tin.

OLYMPIAN CLUB.
AME ll AN INfaTlVUTE, 3D AVE. AM) I'.ilMT.,

1'1-NlUUT.

T!:e followta** lumea ate entered

BklfUMT,Champtoaof America. Clark,cli.iini.iniof Penn-
I; Baylis, ciii'iipimi ot Dhlo; Atk.u*oii, champion ot

"New-Jersey i Hay, champion of New.York , ami m-jiy Ama.
ten: a.
Dlatanna 1. 8 and .*> miles.
'' -*iou. 'iii: lleservel aeats. Q,1t'. extra.

TI III, fit LEADING DAM
3 CENTS A COPY,

Authoritative, Accurate, and Complete.
STS SUNDAY PAPER THS BEST.

ported. Figure* are elwayi actual j they are never goeiaed at I'm*. Ihihink. payaunicu atienupa io

icial, dramatic, mui . literary mattera, and to "mininer trarel. Europeau roi""-e***»noenoe
iud dianatche* are s atrong feature, ('umplete* reporta are giren ol political erenta. .\a.M',;;ni'«i i re**

diapatonea froin all parti. t the United btatea and Europe are luppkmiented bi an abiiiidanoeol *»,eVu*
telegram! forwarded by Tm rKiBU.xa'a own oorreapondeuta, li la generally admitted um «*.*» a

family paper Till rural Nt baa no auperiur, Athletic koorta, yachting aud racing arefuiij 'f ', ,¥.._.
ting and loourate writera, The large print and wide coluiunl of Tass TatiMrai nuki' ii tm

eaiieat paper to read in New*York. iUnn-i _

Tri bati ni'tv 11:iit ki u n ton«paM paper lometimei larger) giving newspai'er maii»niia a

.trong anray of the newt of New-York otata. ,. ,__ __ ___
.

__

lui. i-undai 1'RiBUNK, o.M.w a lillis! A COPY, la new generally rei led al IM beal

Holiday pauer in Now*York. It la atroug in local newa foreign -co-rrei , r/
matter and fiction. Thi re la now being printed in this mano a piquant and refined Ann- .> *"oiy.
"A Potent I'hilter,"deacrlblng theatruggleaol ¦ yoong man i^ withstaud UM im traci M a giri oi

whoui ac diaapproree,
3 CEIfTfl \ COPY, %^1» IOU fALE O^ **¦.¦' MBWl.stamps.

Teran lo mail nibicribera potUfi paid, in all parti of tho l/nitad Btotti aud Canada,!
l Year. « Mimi Im. 3 Mom ns. 1 Mouth,

l»AII.V, wuh ,-siiinliiT.MHO **.» '-"> .fifi!.¦
la.411.1, Wltbonl Min.I,iv. THO 9 vjO1'5 «->

MMH1 lltllll >i:. 1 50

Header* at auiumer reaorta eau have addiess dunned ll olten as ueceaaary.


